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LOCAL DEP  TMENT-

" : .--. The-(=-’am
iam~r~.~t:e+-" or t~++ r~vi~ta tm
bus~ness o~ t.Lo "l~t ~:i"
will pay almost thirty
their stocklmlde*s.- f

__oar youngman vn deep m

e ~k
the¯~;com).

rove., a,i *h+° i
in your names ~n~°me (]ow~ wtm me ram./

Lit ispretty I~ time for the old resi-
dent Wexamin~e thickness oft.be corn

bone ~ill not I~"T. ’ ¯ " "
giving, i~ - -

The well i~l rr°-nt of the ,jail
has ;men

-- I~b~ldlng which covered it
filled up and t

has been rem~ to the new wedl in the/ : improvement.rear. ~u’t~ ̄
--Capt. He

5ah Shaw~ 88 years of age,

’nlan, re.~idmg at. Euglish
a hale old h~. Wednesday,
Creek, W~ t~ ,’~ I~nding err
a_t~nding.to ~ sme~ m the Clerk’s Office:

Po~tal e~rda that bp, ve been spoiled in
pri"~i~, o; ~ other .cause, except being,
sent*,hrToug" ~’+~0 mail, need not be thrown

._.. - ~,,~.asl~r~ are :~ow authorized to i

every five-
). W. :Ku3~hnle of :Egg ZIarlfor,

d on the 11th insL, at the res]:
parent~ l~t Three-Mile-

to Miss Bertha L. Pratt, b~ ~ev.
by Rev. Win. G. Tay-

happiness ~ufl success attend!
_3

11+~dies ofthe Met~]odisf~ ~1:]be So-tuc spg. ~ai "meet]no this week, -de-
"givean entertalnmetit In Clark’s

~ Thanksgiv!ng evenlu~ the pro-
" which are to be devoted ~ the pUP
of an prg~an for tlm use of the So-

Of course everybody will go _a~.d ,we

that the affair +xill be a financial
and the orgaJ) procured.

.~naErtell will ¯take ord~i’s for
very at ~chwinghatnmer’s dry goods

~ity. ..
tbat I t61% Philadelphia o~.
o~a.gn schooner, bound fo/--"2kb~eon

glrl all s::~orm’& v," ..-ewithalto purchase. With framtm atd lum~r +for theUn~ed
his poe~ .. " +; :’:.,l~qud’~.h nixey, States lid;el. The ¯flame:work of the last surlier
a new J~ait o~e~oa,,, - wing of the b, fllding; was partially up, and eided!y eor,,aa;

--Tim wallsof t I:L heW’ jail am still vary stood -lu a: clearing, aronnd whidl was a IRmksel]cra.
" considered risking {effect- jungle, so thick, one .could hanll,,-

flmnp and it would e to~onfine ~em " " Wide Awake forNvvember opet~ withe

the heakh of the pr/~-e.e~ tit thoroW-hly pre~one" way thlvugh fl,e b,L~hes a,,d

. m,dhun,tred, orsm~llerdUesand

" bri:u~. Coulr~t the cohtlitlon uP thi.t~,
gcxxl story for the L.oy~called -Tad’s Te]e- . This ~erle~ is now fu,]y co ’,ell

there before the ppster v
~

between SOfen and now ! A mil~tion Of
phone," by Kate +W, Ila!lton ; and ]~ea- recent la~ue of " "

Hdried. ~ -
~-~ys, f~’l’he Training ~ehoul 5hip Mim+e-

--~+ ubscribe and
your. friends to sub- m/l~°tPhl:. ’oceanhaVe stood.sinceOn thethatbeachtime.andTIow-bathedtile

curly ltows another fine mtiele, el+d for;he .~O]llroegg Prhmry

serflle for
Don’t forget it. c~an looked, either lu calm or storm, l’ew ~ta," b)’ 2din. Dickinson, with twelve pie-

of the people of our city. knew. To-day it
ture~ drawn on shlpboa}~ 15y Xlla~ . 1.. ]3.

is a familiar aud-attradive alght, even to the
ehlhlren. Weta]k of lt’a~ fanfiliarly-a~we
do of the ][’ark, wh;le no one dreams that ]m

s~eu it for the last time. -1Ve look i’or-
to going to the Shore, as we look for

the return of Summer. Nor is this feeliug
confined to the peoplg" tn the city, people
h’0m the country for torty, ~Ifty and even a
hundred mih~ around, if they have not l>.,en

to the zea,,~ore, expect t 0 go there. V/here
a flmu~d go to-day, ten thousand will go
five )ears hence, to " say notfih~g of the
thousands who will build pertain/cut rem-
de~c~ or cottages for their .mlmmer’s stay,
We will soon haveapopulation of’.a million

bl’peoi-,le in this d’tty +alone, to a&rcolnmo:
date whom with facilities for sea-side recre-
adon,-m.~re P2mn offe ,.Ad=ml.ic Cily will .b~
needed, ~viihin a SbOl¢ ride from the Dela-
Wm’~. AVe shall need your new }.,rth.o+’id, as

v:.ell as LLe Camden m,d Afl+m:.;e+ with the
~alTbw Gu2ge added. A]] that will be
needed to insure ample wm’k for all will be
rea3ouable rates of f, xre and freight, r, ail-
roads can be built ill your se .c~n ~)f New
Jersey Ut tha lowest possible c-~t; land
little or nothing; no’bh~tiug th~:ough rocks;

light grading, and wood in abundanc~ for
ties. We~ I mean the .evmmo]~ people, now
have ac,:cz+ to raiL"~ad s~’+~isde+, by whidJ

wc le=xn the cost of cm-rsing passengers in

:EngiaI]d, in France and in ]3.-lgium, and

50 a3", tO ] ]

evenlaJ-geptol:ts. It is all well enough to

’+el/us that it, costs so muOb: al+d so -milch,
and so much. ~¥e know +shat we can be
carried#gr, beyond all question or cavil.
The t~op]e a~ going to LLe sea-shore, and,
as ] have Said, by the ten~ of th0usauds: and

the IO,~d that disp+imifiu~ s a~ainst this
fact won’t pay. ~ w ell as the Ol:e that acts

a~d is prepared to convey palely-
to Tu~ahoG or au2/where else ~’ithin a

aius of twenty miles, Terms reasonable.
--OJJe of ~he best places to dine when in

Ifiladelphi~, is tlm fir~t-elass dining-room
}Jr. Sooy, _No. 523 Chestuu+. street. ~L~.

ts a native of our county, having been
at Leed’s I’9int. V~qmn next in Fhil-

ire him a call m~d see if we ar~.
not con’dCt in-~a)’lu$ tk:~t it is ’Ja~ b_-. plat,..
for a good dinner./

--The "Young Mens’ Li~era:7 S’~eiety~has

~e Roy. 3Ir. ,Livcsiy, of’Zn~ish
to deliver a lecture in C]mk’s Hail,

aud the invi;zalon l,as bee,, accepted. Due,

notice (.f the tune will be g!xen..So ud-
mbsio;: Ice wiilbe charged aud the pablic
generaI]y ~ jnvJ:e2.. "

--q’l,q :ailr0ad hvcr :-t ’I’uckM~oe is.just
xed-hot, " The people ol that town aze clam-
oring furtLe ex teh.si0n~f the May’s Land-
ll~ ]3ranch to tliat point, ~nd we think the
Calll~’n ~,AI~ Atlauth: wo~,J find R

go?d inveslmeat.

$200, the extent of jurisdiction. " . /
--Mr. J.J. Willoughby, who married

:Misa hnnie It~.ard oflthis pla~e~wa~ re-
elected Couuty ~lerk vf Summacounty,
Ca,lorado, ~ tim reeent¢ eleetlou. And es-

pecially is l~ls the more gratifying as Mr.

W. was the only P, epublieat> el eeted on t~.
ticket mad even. leading the sucee~ful c2tndb
dates ou the ticket.so~e fifty vote& - It eero
[ainly goes to show tim estimation in wMch
he is held by his feilow-dtizens.

--R, B, Leeds was arrested in Atlantic.
City on ]~onday nlght while in ~ ~ery act
of dlstillingwhisl~y in the kitchen of hls

hot*L/the Alhambra, in.that place, The
arrest w~ made by Unt~d ~a~ :Marshal

Hutchim~on, and four l~rreL~ of the m+mu7
faetttred-m’ticto was found, together, with a
lot of beer, besides sixty barrels of.+mot~-

fharts.
The great ~uc~es~ of :Monroe’s :NPad6rs

]ar<zely ilne to the. Tad. that tt,dy ar~
ou]y bnoks that give a Practical S~!tem
Teaching Read)rig. - | "

A promihPnt leacher in ~’ew Je~ey_Jn

mu p . " ’. ’ ~"
~iev+6-thov are lhe best lhat I ever exam’
The smaller ones are espeeiall.’



~r mEeb~e~.
"- Where alow-~~Y is required,

or where machinery works in water,
there li no other kind of box better
than one of wood. The wood. best fit-’
ted for this use; is die roots of hard ms-

.pies ~r ycllow~birch. The grain iof
fltese roots is twisted, the-fibres are
tough, and if.~be grain Is [p]a.eed end-
wi~e to the bearing, the resistance to
we~r will be fonna greater than tha’
.~f metal boxes,-for driving shafts for

"horv.e powers,threshers, fc~lder-cutt.ers:
- pumps and other machinery Where the

motion is not over two hundred and
fifty or three hundred revolutions-in a
minute. Where ~he motion is greater:
wooden boxes lined With .Babbitt metal
may still’be used ~ so that for any pur-
po.~e whatever, In ~u emergency orfor

¯regular use, a supply "of well-selected
and prepared wooden boxes might be
kepton hand,/or whatever machinery 1~

u~d out of easy reach of a foundry or
machme shop. The timber should be
selected for its gnarle~ arrangement of
fibres, and seasgned slowly under cover
but in an airy place. It should then be
Sawe~ into squared blocks of the proper
size fo~ different uses, and stee~ped in
crude" petroleum or sperm oQl, vntll
thoroughla~ saturaJ~d. The blocks ma~
t~en be put away for use, in a dry place,

/or kept In the tool-chest, The l~10cks
are first J’oughly sawed out, leaving the
trimn~tng to be done afterward.. The

~nolels b()re~] of the prop~ slze£or the
/~haft, being centered truly and- bored

from each end, ]caving It a little smal-
ler than the shaft for a fight tic. When
this has been’done, the block can be"
oiled and put away. ~Yhen:flnally
prepared for usej the blockiS squarec
up truly, and sawed exactly through
the center of thesba/t-bo]e, and is then
sandpapered to fit its place. As the
boxes wear, the inject surfaceils dress-
ed by pianlng or rubbing upon a sheet
of s~tndpaper until the bearipgs are
again accurately adjusted. All this
may be done very rapidly .by a farmer
.or his boy ~ho cari use ~ools. For
bares tot water-wheel journals, and
also for ~teps to turbine w.heels, wherb

¯ the work is do~:e under water, thereis
nothing better.than wood el the kinds

Jmentloued, and the wear (,f iron upon
wood, or of wood_ upon woc~djts much.
less th~n that of iron upon iron or upon
bra~s. The best lubricator for wood-
eu boxes---excepting lu water~ when
l~o other is requlred--is tallow and
black-lead or ~black-lead alone; when
machine oi-I is used, black-lead should

always be mixed with It.

Wanted,

A clergyman w~o ean preach three
sermons consecutively without men-
tionlng Galileo,

.A man who will refrain/rein ea]llng
his friend’s speech a "’happy effort..’

.A w’oman who remembers ]a~st Sun-
l

d.~v~s text, but is unable to speak under-
s~an~g~y of the trlm~mings on the ben-

-. ¯. :
A ~ Old

Nice old gvntleman be’was; ’big
white waistcoat, low. Cut :shoes, bald
head aud silver-bowed speCtacles. He
led in the sin~ng on- Sunday evening’
in the hotel p.,Lrlor, and sang. tbat old
fashioned ba.~s in . "Coronation," an6
"China" In that souorons up and down
style which country choristers used to
practice lu ace0ml~myi~g the big d.~dYe
andwithal had the bl~nd benevo~n~
look ofagood old np " I"con ntry deacon.

He was~*~looking round the ¯house"
next night, and s~tepped In. where some
of the boys we/’e ptavln~ eard.-’--som.e-
thing Wher~ they’were talking* oJ
¯ ’calls", and ’!raises" and "~ectngW
The boys looked-~ little di.~cdncer~ed.
but the old man didn’t shy auvtbtng,
tlll the band wasplayed out, and one
of the party, under pretence’. 0t having
an engagement, Winked m the oth~er~
¯ and said he must go, int.~n,Jing " to"

break up till the old man had gon,
awayand then re.~dme.the gmne. Bul
he had scarce turned hts.-b’~rk ?whei)
the aged Visitor remm’ked :"-I

"I wonder he didn’t "raL~’ ~-e.wtth
the hand he held." ’ ~

"Do you understand thel gameP’
asked one of the--party(takin~ a er~ar
from h~s mou0h

"Wall, a leetie--i’v~ ~een ’~m playln
on it. and sometimes ~mrt tb~t l~d like
to take a hand jes." fur/’.m."

.’~ust so," said ano,~er, ~’sfippose
you try a game or two with us."

"Wall, l’don~ mind jes fur|lhe faun
er the thin,,, _o the o u m~in ~at down
and with a good deal of in,traction
managed to get through the game and
won on the penny]nte. "ThOr," sa!d
he, "if rJ~at/e!ler t~bat’s ~one had been
spunky ann put In five dollars, he’d ~e~
it instead of eight cents, wouldn’t he ?"

"Why ! certainly," sat0 one of the
young men, "certainly, t~’s your deal

~ncle; now. whT. dent’ you go in for
five doDar ante ?"

"Wail," said the old lello~’throw-
lug round ti~e cards, "I dunno but l
~ill,-but I haint got nothin’ but a
twenty, dol]ar’-Mll that I drew outeu
the bank to come here with;"

"Well,"nncfle,"~ said the’other, gath-
eringupand gla.ncln~, at his .cards,

¯ q’]a go ,or twenty, and you can pm
it In the missionary box when you win
tt if you like."

"She! so ] ken,’-’ said tale old man
I ~on’t thl~)k’twud be gambollin~ al
all el that’~ the e~e."

"~’ot at all," saidthe otb~r winklng
to-his companions.

~’~-all, then, l d~ n’r. care ef I go yet
thls other nfty~but I s’pose you’ll
think I’m doin’ on it to skear ye--bui
our dencrminatlon’s tarsal poor, and a i
l)ig contribution is just what theYr
hankerin’ ayler." --.. ’
¯ "’Oh, no, 1 cover y_~!~x.~fr7 uncle, we

ought to be liberal you know," and so
the game went on till fl~mi)y the old
man remarked, "’Vt-’fli, I’d-~o .idea l
had this ere roll ~)f bills in my p~cke~--
s0you call do ye?--five hnndred don

net of the lady In the pew nvxt.in front, lars up !--yes you have got threz ple-
An editoz who never Sects pleased to ters--three.queens and a jack I Weli,

have his good things credited, or mad i ’ds kb-~der queer I g6t t’c~her queen~
when they¯ are stolen’¯ ¯ }law 1 }~aw ! haw ."

A p~ncil that is always- in the first i " ’*Yes, I’m sorry for you, but what
pocket yo~ put your band into.. I are your other cards. ~..~d the young

A man who has been a 1oo1 some time ~ man triumphantly-.
¯ ’Well, three an ’era_ ez klngs--why

durin~ his life and knows enough to~’darn it, a~l that ere pot o’ money’s
keepthe knowledge of-itto himself, mine, young fel]er !" said he, s~etch:

A m~irried man who does not thh~k [
all tim girls envy his "wile ~’he prizeshe i Ing out a powerlul paw.and squeezl¯ng

the bills out of. ~he hand of the young
has captured. / man who bad already begon to roll

A marrio.d wohmn who never said.
the girls don’t get married

~ a!tagethcr dtfferent
then I was a glrl."

who never bad

that the
subject

if 1 tot,k an ~a, i~ wouldn’t
ram," or some similar asinine remark.

A l~oeket knife that is never in "them
elL’or pants."

A mother who neyer said s.he "~ou]d
~r.ather do it mvselff’ ¯when she should
have taught her e~/tld to do that thing.

A ~ather ~-ho n)bver forgets that his
duties to his ehil#ren are as many and
as weighty as tt~eirs to hlm.

A elfihl wh~ wouldnot rather eat
between meal,/than at meals.

A converted brother-~vho does "not
exaggerate his forsaken wicked.nesses
when relating his experience.

A person, age.or gex immaterial, who
does not experience a fltLsh of~lrrJde up-

/ on being ~hought what he is .notand
may never hope to be.

A button on the male garmenturd
that necer comes off except when the
person whose mission in life is to sew
buttons on is near at hand with he~
uten sils.

A singer who never, complains of a’
c0]d when asked to ~ng.

A woman who when caugh~in he~
second-best dre~a will make nb apology
,or her dreadfnl~sp])earance.

/ P.a.repa ~,Dd ~.rJ .]Rosa.

The A)ubltc smiled a~ the nnion be-

~ n th e great Parepaand httle Carl
when she might, have at lea~st

~r~n ~ Countess.: T~=e story, gf the en-
¯ .~a,g_emeLt~s¯characterlstJe. ~osa was

"a, lea0er, quiet, worthy, modest and
afforlng, tl~ never ventured to press
his claims, but his /ai[hful Ser~ces
w,~0e a deeper impression than he had

/any idea of. Thi~ company wa~ travel-
/ ing by rail one day, when ~Parepa seated :

/ herself be~ide her silent lover, and. re-’
~- marked his zne/anehoiy. R0sā  was

hhteandd°wn-hearted’ and the good
ereatfi~e tried to cheer him up; She
recommended matrimony to h|fu, and
receiving a de, pendent reply that no
wom~n would marry a n~au in his lYO-
~’~tlon, she is reported to have patted
him patronizingly o"n’khe "head with

the remark : "’Cheer up, my little man ;
if that is all I "will marry you myscff."
.And abe did. A happier or more de-
voted couple than the. big-hearted"
prlma-donna and.her Htt]e manager
never * x~sted.

The -Niagara F~l]s"ParI~ " "

The Commls~iom rswho ar~ inqulring
about making a park. around ~Nlagara
FaUs learn that about ~l 300,000 maybe
required to secure the necessary-land.
Thin will inc~u0e, ou the American
side, Goat ]siam], the river road front
l eadm~ fromGost Island to Prospect

ark, the Prodpoet :Park .property.;

¯ them uo. "Preps mi:ter voulike to
’ take your ~and again,!’ sai~l he to the
other ~ho had returned meantime,
"they are going to s~vg ~ome sam
tames up stairs before going to bed and
i promised feline em"

There was a blank lot, k el. amnze-
m eprJja lbat circle .as_~hee,]e~_. ~d .t~:V,
thought f~ce’-d"~t-~elf into more than
one mind of the (ti~nger of -trusting to
ap.pearanees.

Old Beezer Ook:s a Stranger.

AS old man ~eezer was standing at
the daily market tbe other eve~dng helT-

~, ing a colored brother pick out n water-

imelon that wmfld make a ¯good brh]al

ipresent, a sore-footed man ~¯iIh a stick
over his shoulder, holding a bundle.
tied "up in a red handkerchief, l~obhled
up.

"-Does any of you happen to know a
mnn living aro.un’d here anyahereb~
tbe nan.’e of 31ummer, inquirJed the
pilgrim, ~tttin Z down on a salt harrel.

"’God/rey ~lv.mmer. ~’’ ~aid .Boozer,.

looking nlb and turv)ng round ~o ~u¢l-
oen]y that he ste~ped on a dog’s tah

.and had to k~ek still qmeker toavoid r
bite. -

"That’s the chap, said the itine!’ant
rubbln g his blistered heel and g~vin~
the melo~sa]ook of]ov~e. "D’ye l~no~
him?" , ’ . ~ ~-

, "’Be~ter n I do the test. of m|,aL’
’ returned the.old man. "And pre~ iou:
]itt}~ good I know of him too ~"

.%, , y,Where s he live~ asked the ~ran
darer, without displaying any inc inn.
~ion to dt~pnte them~sertion..- 1

")Vell, you turn tl~e corner" ere
cross over to the other side an’ per.
ceed till ~fm~ come to t ’at mud-col red
sbabby-lookln, house over Tmder

Then you. take the door in the left.
hand end of it, g~)right in wl ~oul
knock]n’, and then turnto your igbl
an’ go straight up stairs, keep o~ til:
you strfke the "smell o’ spiled ~o~t
grease, knock at the door that r ~ke.~
you the slekest an~ there you are"
You’ll find ’era both dr,ink 1 exp e~.’

A minute or two afterward tb 0]£
gentleman, herin, c0mpl~ted lh, ,hie./ - . . ..
tlon to the delight of.the sable -br¢ her
set Out for his cwn abode, ant] m th~
way p~,~se’d tbe hence ~o which h~ had
directed the tramp, He 1mind htm
worktng patienfly tryin,.z to ope the
wrong door, which had been nailed np
for some time, the prem’ises h~vtng
bee’n vacate[J. ¯ |

The old man stepped up and i~ the
gentlest and most insinuating m,~nner
possible t:~ppeA the forgeJfful cnl]~i on
the hantJ aml said with grav_e~t dl/~ tty’.

"This ’ere one tsyourleit hnnd,a ran.
ger. "You 0ugh~ to put a ring, ~r s
string, or asomethin’ on it, sc’s 2 )u’d
know the t’other door’s the one I told
you to take."

.The man offeretl.top~/wn }}is b~ idle
to buy the beer.

on on(occasion, while J011r~
through the White mountain yegion, .~
siz and ht~.scientific companion, seat~
_the top of a stage, irritated the~ dr}v~

de good, qoall!
¯ must award him a
agrtcnlt~re. - He is
pound of produ, t
either cattle f’rsheep
the most eqononfleal
lacture our Corn crop~ Into
m eat . day people.are becoming wirer
eve~. year, and ex0 .erring le~. propor-
tionately of the raw mat, erlai, and more
ofeondens~d product.. If lt-~kea seven
ponnds 6f corn on an e. to make
a p0und-rd’pork, as is no
the farmer begins to see the great econ-"
omy of exporting one pound of pork~
bacon or ham, instead of s~ven pouflids
of c~rn. The "difference in co~t of
freight makes a fine profit of. itself
besi~le the- pound of mean Is- usually
worth more thnn seven ,pounds of eor’h
in the h)reign market. ̄  The rroducflon
of po’rksbou]d be encouraged on the
further consideration that it entries off
less of the valuable constituents of the
soil than :beef. The fat¯pig contains
0sly three-fourths as much mineral
stutter per hun,]red.welgh~ aa ~he steer,
and only two-fifths, as much -nitrogen
her bundred weight; and therefore the
production.0( a ton of pork on tbe farm
will carry off only a .little morethan
half the fer¢illry carried off by a ton o!
l~eef; beside, a.ton of beef will require:
dearly flfLv’pe.r eentum more to pro-
~nce it. This gives in round "numbers
the comparative effect of producing
pork and beef. ]tia tbus evident that
t~e pig ~houtd be fo~tered in every
ws~ b]s capabilities studied and push.
ed, his diseases care folly hoteff and pre-
vented~ for be-is tb.e-~m’ost profitable
meat-prodnclng animal on the farm.
The pig ls au eIee]lent adjunct to the
dairy, t~rnlng all the refuse milk and
eren whey into cash. As he is kingof
ourmeat exp0rts, so let us treat~him
with great ebnshleratlon.

S~tLT ro~ Pou~.~.--The questlon
as to whether salt Is inJurlous to poul-
try, has ofteu been" mooted.. To get
the true facts, I have been feeding salt
to a/l my pouIVry~ young and old alike.
and closely whwht~g the restdt.
have fed it In cold mush and hot; In
bran and everything else, all the spring
and summer ~ tth the following result:
The poultry will-eat all kinds of salted
food in preferene0 to unsalted; they
are betterin general aealthr not a louse
of a~y kind Jn youn~ or old (the first
year [ have been able to ssy so), ard
the ~re all beglunlng t% moult, many~Y . . .
of them hying as though notmoulting.
Eggs are now cheap, and the hens will
be ready/or fall laying whenthe weath-
er is cold. and eggs scarce. This may
or may not ~the ~osult of feeding salt
largely to them, but I am compelledto
beheveJbis.to be so, as are some other
peculiarities. I have noticed one fea-
ture. which may not be in favor of
~a]t--the hens have seemed to be more
.persistently inclined to sit, it being
more difficult to break off the inclina-
tion; they sit much closer than usual.
All seem voraciously fond, of green
lood of any ldnd, and ~aveea~e~ s large
quantity t~t c~ver, grass, Young corn
and ot..er similar lood. My observa-
tions lead me to the conclusion that
salt-is a needed condiment for all our
poultry, arid in all oolnts is:beneficial
to fl~em. Pigeons are excessively fond
ofsaltln any form, and why should
not our poultry be aDol Such being
the true status, it behoovcs~is to con-

-sider their ~eeds and attend to them.

].~cIt~.~si~-o "rHR ~EAI~8 o¥ COlL..-
It" we take a well-developed corn stalk
and di~s~c~ it lengthwise, at the axles of
ma~:y of the central and lower leaves
we.diseowr.bnds cut through longltn~.
dinally~ ~ome ot ;hese buds generally
develop ears of Corn, Usually these

"ears are near the upper buds noticed
on the disseetedstalk. ~-N’ow tbe fact.
has been e~tablished 1bat all, or a ma-
jority of the buds on the cornstalk may
t)e developed in to ears.j Such being the
fact, why do not corn growerageneratly
pay more attei)Uon tO the ~mprovement
el the crop? :Even if they are not dis-
posed to give It the patient attention
for this improvemer~t, -why nocmore
generally adopt the improvement made
by" others, when.lt will require less loss
of_.timt~-and experimert tha~ise~

we]l¯~rown is, that Instead ofthe lar-
gest bud of.the green stalk developing
an ear of corn, it is the smallest of the
buds on the .~talk; at the tlme ot rio
per.i~g and on stalks whieh bear no
ears, the buds will be found to benear-
ly of equal size, If examIned when
growth has matured.-Some varieties
of eorn shov¢~a greater number of buds
to the stalk than others ar, d such are
u~ually the more productive.

Cvz~vx~ o~ Qu~c~zs:~’While quirt-
cos can be made to grow on almost any
klnd of soil, still a rather deep, rich,
and molar soil is. far preferable toone
of an opposite character. Qulhce
trees, planted alongside of,dltci~es, or
on the-banks of sm~l streams and bor-
ders of ponds, a]w~ays seem to thrive
l)etter and bear larger frult than those
growing 0~ high and dry-grovnd,
which is probably owlng to an abun-
dance of moisture within reach of their
roots during the.hot and dry summer
montbs. ~ut the proper eonditlone for-

the success of quince trees can be se-
cured on almost any soil, by the appli-
cation of manures and mulching;_ and
whB.e we cannot speak positively ln.re-
ga~d totbe profitableness of quince cul-
cure in. ~New JerSey, or elsewhere it
may be safely asserted that the returns
from them will compare favorably
with. those from thc pear ancLapple.
In ~electing a location -for a quince br-
chard, the depth"aod rlchness of the
so~l are all-important considerations,
and ]and rather heavy and tenacious is
better than aligbt sand or gravel, a]-
IhOu~h we wouJd plant on the latter
kind, if no o~;her was t~k~curable, and
then endeavor to remedy any defe~t by
liberal~appltcaPons of.coarse manure
to the surlace aboat the trees every fal!
or spring.

O~TS ~.~ ~’~r,~T~--The experiment
has been made of sowing oat~ and wheat
together wllh a vlew to ga|n|ng awln.
ter covering for tbe wheal The
seed, In the proportion of one part ot
oats to two parts of wheat was-sown in
the fall and the oats sprung quickly
and were killed by the early frost, the
stalks and leaves l~ing on the ground
all winter keepFngthe snow-from blow-
away and preventing the sun from
thawing the 3r0zen ground. In the
spring the de~ad data made a good top-
dressing for the gt;owing wheat. The
crop of wheatsecured ou thefollowiDg~
season was reportt-d to be excellent,
¯ while wheat on adjoining laud’planted
In the usual manner.was of no value.

CH-~A=I" POULTRY - Fmr~. -- French
poultry fanciers who make a specialty
el raising fowl~ for the market, are
now feeding thetr poultry with boiled
and steamed carrots." Its rapid fatten-
ing qualities are something wo~derlul,
and it is said that the root also imparts
a pecui.lar flavor tothe flesh that suits
the taste el the French epicure exact-
ly. The largei yellow carret~ are COh-
ered best for this purpose,

never sweep my:
sets Carpe~" (g~)d reasonwb~tD, 
I tmagl~ed the tearing :out of the soft
tufting ot the c~fpet, by. the Coarse,
sharp broom aplims; - A carliet-~weel~
er ia tl3e best thing for ibis purpose.
It doe~ the work easily: and 3~dll, and
saves dust.. A brush o~halr rnd, oust
pan are good touse for the nleest ear.
pe~. but their use ls t~o laborious for

.rrecommendationto a busy house-keep-.
er. If ~ common broom corn broom
must ~e used/or Brussels, It sbouid be
fine,, soft., light and-clean. To sweep
up threads, ravelings and .other fine
litter, tunny persons wet the br~0m in
clean tepid water, sl~aking out the wa-
ter before sweepleg with it~ jUSt keep-
ing the broom moist enough to wipe up
the fine dust aud threads, rinsingin

¯ leax water and abaklug It frequently
.as the wor~ progressss. Brussels car-
p~ are not suitable for roomswhere
s~Wing aud baby c.ul~ure are going for-
w~jird. - Iu providing carpet~ for" any
room, reaso-n would dictate tbat ~hcy
be such as may. e~qly be kept ele~m;
nq~ so darkas to show- every dust and
thread, ~or so l!ght as to be very easily
amled~methlng Which will either
let the dust sift through or retain it On
the ehrface, rather than, in the car.pet
itself, when to be used.in rooms wl~ere
dust is made,

VXO~’TZ:aLI~ " C oogJx o.--Th e follow-
ing general rule will be found-applica-
ble to the Cooking of ~tll- vegetables.
Be sure to use them while fresh. The
evaporation of moisture, whlchwilts
them,-also renders them unwholesome
and tasteless, Fresh veg~flables will
cook tn much ]e~ time than~nose wh~.ch
are stale. The more rapidly they cook
~.e better, and they should never be
~ll0wed to stopboIllng after they once
begin, until done, when they should be
dished Immediately and served ’hot.
Too long cooklng willA~Jure both col-
ar-and: flavor. Too little-wII1 make.
them tasteless and Indigestible.. Those

ed In
Those which should look gre’en when
done-must ~e left uncovered while
cooklug A small wtrflcle of carbon,
ate~ of ammonia mixed in-the water In
~hich green vegetables are cooked will
preserve the color wlthout irQurlng the
flavor, but fresb young vegetables Joo~
and taste well enough without resort-
ing to such de~tces, which ;~rv mainly
employed Vy professional cook~.

LOO~oVT that your nurses do not drug
your little ones with laudanum, p~re-
~oric or other soothing remedies. Give
themDr. Bull’s Baby Syrup, whIehino
nocent remedy is warrauted not to con~
taln 0plates.

on ~ hire lluen are removed with idler=
able ease by a variety of applications.
most of whL~h, however, attack the
texture of the material more or less, so
that It is ap~ to wear ouc ~rematnre]y ;
but similar stains In colored fabrics
are less readily treated, for what re-
moves the ink m:¯rk will tn most eases
destroy thetr col, i; also. We rez,.d in s
fore}~’n exchange of a method- -whi~-h
has-the gr~at advantsgt s of nelt~ er in-
jurtng thd’m~te~ lal, nor affecting !n
~e. least the most delicate shades el
color, while it effectually removes the
Ink. It eo.cslsr.s simply-In dipping the
at~Ine~ part into I~’ r~ hot me’t.~cl suet
or tallow, and wabhing it when cold in
hot water, which Is ~.sserted, Will re-
move the ink together with the far.

=

W~ ice cannot b~ bblatned and the
butter is soft, puta trivet or some open
fiat thing with ,. ]e~ into a saucer or
soup plate, and ~et the plate
on the trivet. Fill t~
feral.urn ~_ ct~n,~co-mmon flower-pot-
~pside down over the buttex,~o. that
the edges will set wlthln the water,
Put a cork tightly tnt0 the hole in the
bottom of the. fi0wel" pot, then drench
the~flower pot with cold water and se|
in a t’,ool p]aeevver nlght, or for ~ome
hours before ~eeded on the table, and
It will be as hard as II k~pt on lee.

Kx~Lxo :rn~ Hgav Ctz~.w.--Many
persona find speedy relief for nervous
headache .by. washing the hair tho-
roughly in weak soda water. I h~ve
known severe cases almost wholly cnred
In ten minutes by this simple remedy.
A friend finds it the gi’eatest relief in.
cases of "rare cold,’; the cold: symp-
toms entirely leaving the eyes and nose
afterone thorough ~ashing of the hair.
The hair should be thuronghty dr~etl.
after-ward, and avoid-dravgh~s of air

~or a httle while. . -

Arrza mixing the eake to [he proper
eonsistency which must be stiffer than
for plain cake, pnt a laver Of tbe mix-
~re In the pan, then a layer of citron
cut In thin pieces, then another, layer
Of the mixture, and one of citron, and
so an until ~e pan is two-thirds full.;
i have never ~ound ibis to: fail ; it .dl~-
tributes the citron evenly through the
cake, and looks very pretty when cut
in sllces for the table,

¯ To avoid catching cold, accustom
yourself to tbe-free use of dold water
every morning on first getting ofi~ o!
~bed. It sh-ould be followed by a good
dead of rubbing with a. wet towel. ]t
has considerable effect In giving tone
to the skin and mai~ta]nD/g a proper
notion In it, an(l thus proves a safe-’
guard to the injurious inliueuee of Cold
and atddeh changes of temperature, -

DON~T [NOW ~AL~ Tlt]glR ~fALUlg."
.’°]’hey cured me ot Ague, J~i]iousness
and Kid uey Complaint as recommended.
I had a half bottle left whlchl used lor
my two ]ltflegiris, whothe doctors and
neighbors saidcould not be cured. 1
voudd have lost both of them one night

if I h~td not given them Hop Bitters.
They did them so much good I" cou-
tinued their use unUr they were cured.
That is why" I say you do .not know
half the ,clue of Hop Bitters, and do
not recommend them high enough. ’--
B., Rochester, N. Y. See other column.

~D~,’a. flannel cloth in warm soap-
sUds, then into whiting, and apply it
to paint and it will almost instantly re,
move gi’ease and dirt from woml-work of
Mt descriptions abe:it you~ house. Af-
~rward ~a~h with clean water. This
applicatmn will make painted wood-
work look almost aS good Mnew, and
will not injure the paint- in the least.

- . . . _ . o .

Kmmm~ O~¯PmS- Fam*r.--Take a
wooden l~px ; put in a layer of cotton
batting ;then a layer of grap~ (do not
let them touch one another); then an-
other lay~r,-and so on, entil full. Keep
ghem as oo~1 ~m. possible a~ not freeze
them̄ dip the end of the stem In .melted
beeswax u.soon as picked. .

How-t~ keep eggs fresh from slXt0
elgbt, mon~bs : /~a~k.
oooI plaoe, ,~mall
boxesfilled with

air slightly
They had be~n

,ly, t~noce~.t ]itue gos-
eir softly stlvcred heads

came togelher momentous C0nfer-
ence. At last "the mome]lt arrived
when the solCmnest and sac~dest of
all secret .communications .was to be
todd% and tn ’-this manner it was ac-
comp;ished : .-. " ~ ¯

"And ~hat do-you suppose z’ru,,y
told me ?" . ,

"I don’t know---do tell. ~, . .
~’Bhesald--and she didnt w~Lnt any-

thing saldabout it for the w6r]d~that
themtn-lster"~ " -

"Yes." .
"That the mlnister’~"
I’m hearingevery ~ord.’"

That the new mlu~ter keeps ameer
~ham pipe- ." . . "

¯ A W~s~ Dzaco.~.--"De~e0n 3~lder,
I want you to tell me how you k,’pt.

.yourself ant] family well the past sea-
son. when all the res~of Us bare been
sick so mUel~, and bane ha.d Ihe doct,rs.
vi.~itlng us. so often."
.. "Br,>. Tayh~r, the afiswer is’. very
easy. I ~~sed l],,p Bitters in time ; kept
my family well and saved the docto, i
b~’lls, Three dollars’ worth of ]t keptIus wc]l and able to work aLl the time. ~
I’ll warrant it has cost you and the
nclghbor.~ one to two hundred dollars
apiece to keep sink ~he same: time."

"- Dca(:ol~, i’ll use your medicine here.

T~x Roy. Robert Col]yer commenced
his pastorate In the Churchof the Mes-
atah in ~ew York, with a c0nandrum,
He preached 6n the t~plo "Why should
Men go to Church ~" We think they
should go to church as well as women,
even if they don’t get a~ew h.,tt to dls-
play as often as the latter. Young
men should go ~o church in the eve-
ning, if at no other time, to escort th~
girls home. There are otlJer reasons
why men should go to church, but we
cau’t recall them just now, .

¯ - . ¯

"T~ is times tor ~ things," ~aid
:Daddy Wilson, "And one of the best of
’era Is ~he time when you hold both
bowers and t~e a~---don’t you t)l~xe-
member:it."~ "BnL" said hta grand-
son, ’*s’po~e the joker an’ kin~ an’
queen an" nine an’ ten is in tne- other
fellar~a hand. what, then ~?~ Dern your
modern improvemen~I -~ exclaimed
th~ old mah ~orrowfully.

"’LNTow comes JohnnY in from school
with. "I’ve got to have a new slate and
a panel1, and a sponge,, and a second
reader, and teacher ~ants me to study
eo_~raDhy and I’ll have to have an at-

¯ IRa, ~and the new boy got a liekIp~ and
say ma, won’t you ask pato buy the
hooks this noon .l~use l’m in a hurry,
and all the rest of the boys got thetr’n."

A ]ao~" on ,~outh ~liJl toiled hard at!
the afternoon tn looking for material
wlth which to keep ~ bonfire allve,
at sl~ o’olo~k, but when his mother ask-
e,l hlmto bring in aload ofwood hesaid
he could never have any fun like other
boys; always had-to work all day at
home..

B~r~voLg.~T 01d lady--"Tell, your
mother, William Stubbs, ~hat I sha]
call in during the day, and g~ve her a
little spirltual cor~for$," W. ~.--
"She’ll be glad o’ that, rearm, cos she
can’t pay the score at the Bull since]
feyther died, and ain’t ’ad no spiNtsl
fur .a week." ,. /.---’/-~-___~

Mo’xHx~"Jobn~t% ~.y. do you
look so down-hearted~-" ,Jobnni~-.-
"Coz I havn’tgot no]~ck, Jim W0od-
head was the ]a~t in the class, an l’d
a worked mysei/up to the last but one,
an now Jimmy s-dled to-day, an’ I-am

"L ~ t’’the ]astagain. Boo-no,,.. .
i

I’--T" t a~ke~ hat one :rtal to ahow lht
Vurity and merit Of Dobbins’ ,~le~tric
@oap, (mad~ by Grag~n & C.o;~ l=’hlla~lel
phla). For your own Interest give tt
that one trlal. All grocers keep it.

"John, did you~ake the note to M;
Jones?"-. ’*Yes; but I don’t think he
ban read it. Why so, John? Be-:
cause he ts bllnd sir. While I~as in
the room, he axed me twice where my
hat .was, a~ad ~t "wa~ on my head all the
time...

¯
to:I~ response, question as to his

business, a witness replied : I am a re,
roller of wet goc¢ls.’". ¯ "Wet goods
what are they?" ’~:Liquors, your hon-
or," sMd the wltndss. "Ob, yes, I.see"
Wet goods; yon mix ’em with water,"
responded his honor, . . "

A little giri h=rd ~ome one say
"Tempus fn~lt*"and.asked her mother
what it meant. She was told that it
was on, way of saying "time flie~2:
A few days afterw~rdsh.e satd: "3Vhy,
ms, how tempus does fidget !"~.

-A ~monT boy was walklng along
the sireet wtth his mother, and, oh,
~erving a manwith a ~eculia~ hitch in
sis gait approsehl~ng,he fll~l]y exclaim-
ed : :Look, mamma/- See how that poor
man stut~rs wlth his feet."

(Gxo~m~ has promised hts:Ethel the
first shot for luck. A covey rises)
Ethel ~ac the er~tic~l moment)--"Oh,’
George] Perhaps they too, have
loved." ¯

M~.Y-- Get OUt wid ye, Pail "~e

f , ~

¯ A Dgr~orr restaurant-keeper hangs
out a sign of "Freeeho~s," and when
the~61d tdafera come aruund he ahbwS
them On_axe and.a:ood-pile.

]T ha~ been auggesled that a pretty
girl in front and a tax collector behind
would keep the average pedestrian np_
to a flvehundred and fifty mllc score.

We llke a man ~ith lots of temper, i
’It is the mati who gets out of temperiLhat we don’t like. - .- " -

A ~on~o~ Informs us that his wife
never knew’a quiet night until the doe-
tor prescribed Dr. :Bull’s :Baby Sy~rup"

for her little 0he._ _ ] , . "

Ix you are mmbltlous, to move In. the
highest circles’is to ~oiu the next expe-
dition te the Arctic circles..

-When bay fever attacks a "Pinafore":
party iz is "sl0g, hey. the merry, met.
ry mald and the catarrh." .. ’ ¯

W~tT are some pe0p]e ]!ke egg~F
Because tliey ai’e-to full¯ of. themselves
to hold anything else. " . ;.--

: A :vxe~i;~m apple gets the ~arm of-
tenet than the early bird,.

OdOr docto~ are]laMe to be wrapped
up In thelr buslne~i- .. " ¯

II
thence across the new suspension
bridge.up the Canadlan side of the river,
lnflluding Mr. John T. Bush’s park; the
grou n~L~ known as Mr, Buchanan’s pro-
per’y, Mr.-Saul Davis’s property, in-
eludlug the Niagara Falls Muse,m and

. ~’ab|e ~.o~k tlouse ; ~ffD, lsaao’s pra.
perty, including the. Prospect House
and the 2Huseum Hotel; thence furth,r
southerly, t~king in Mr. Bouther!and’s

and .~o~(/way to
-all making

repeatedlycalling upon him- to stqp
they noticed anything botanically fa~
ring on the road, and Jumping-down -
their-seats in order tO distain it. Prof.
ton who wan :with them, kept h~s, seat
l~g the whole ridc~ and told the driv,

~ant_pvople aa to the requiremen~ of a di~.
~e:edstoma~. or hve~.-" ~h~ ssmlbwiag, of them in t ";’~-msh ~ O~l~." " -

rby ,au~ ot~ a~a power~m _arugs is t~wayto end down In: This -ancient blt,0f-advl~e IS well
hen e"p~Se, not to eu, o dyspep~ md Lwe

~ but how~ina- ~’~ai~.~m" ~ ~or ~q~ a emm~Ip-,tml o¢-0ther- finely powdered ( enough for "*Sl~re’r
:I

I
wm~ dt~o~ere~ .oouditon Of-ghs bo~bs e~-th~ or common ro~d dust,-ovalf/ekl about those that:are

deal ’ashes. - These settle-, between the

explan~iou of their couduct that they’ rere
natm’alista On the next day, wbcn the pbyMque, eh~m -- ’ .... ’
coachman had another ]oml of Im~en~ ~rt~ t~ body, ~md
he narratsd’to those near him on .the box
the strange freaks of Ifl~ yesterday’t (om, ~ aver.
panton~ "Their ke~," he ~Ided~-:’ ~dl,

ture -for
Asthma

~g Affectlol~,
~l eure for Ner-

and all Nmwous Gom-
plaltrts, after h gvtng ten’ted Ire wonder-
ful’cunttive pbwera !n thousands of
cases,, has felt :It b’a duty to make It
knew Io hI~ sufferlug fellows. AdtU-.
nted by this" motive "and a deslre to re*.
]leve human suffering. I will send. free
of charge, to all who desire lt, this re,
clpe. in German, French, or English,
with- f~]l directions lot preparing and
u~mg. Sent by mail by a d~’~lng
with stump, naming rids paper, "~Ar.’~W~.
¯ ~.r~v.~.~II. 2.f~9 .2~owe.’s~ .Block, .l~o~hz,~ge-f~_
New Y,,rk. -.. - ... .. ..

Ox?/gen in t)ts ~un.-~Professor
D raper~had
London reeen£]y, when he
fore the-Royal Astronornldal Society
the resu11~ of his Investigations as to
the¯presence of oxygen In the Sun, " In Of
the .pap.~r .wbtch he read Dr. Draper ~d~ 2
met many of the objections Urged ~trm ~

r~"2 11 worth
against hls theory,and added numerous =~o~ Z’/n,,
eonflrmatory proofs to tlaose already ,nU,)andvho ~ levi

published of the ~oundne.~s el his con- ~t m---

g:’~phs of ~he solar spe~lrum, whIuh ep~ y08 l~n
were gTeatly admired by the :English ! or r
sarans. The .London Times pald the Pro- ¯ .
feasor the compliment of a laudatory O||VeP Dit$oa & Co.,
column and a ¯half article, and summed

.1. ~. ~)~)~ ~t oo.. m~tutm.up in Ms-favor as follows: f’ We think
ti?at most spectrosc.oplsts ,will_ admlt
that Professor Draper d~es not pass be-
yond the limits of ~cIenUflo caution tn
claiming that the coincidence, shown
tn bls pho~gr~pbs, between the bright
llnes of oxygen and bright pai-t~ of the
solar sprowum, establishes the proba-
bility of the e~tsteuce of oxygen in the
sun. T~e burden of proof, ~rrather of
dl~proof~ ~h0uld bow fall on those who

w.~,~r~eorslder that the coincidence may, after .
all, be merely aevidental. TO us it

PENN¯¯seems that II such eyldence as Professor
Draper has obtained is rejected, hardly
any_ spectroscopic evidence can_suffice
to prove the existenee of an elemdntin " i " o~.~n~t~)x~,nzx.-
thasnn. We eertaJnly.bave not strong- hem.p.mt~z m~4"~..- .Jinx.m,¯ -- " ! PUBEL~ MUTU.’.~

r i~ a’~dn0er evidence in the-case of ~odlum or
magn es~um; elementswhlch every phy-
sicist regards as presentin the Sun, than
Professor Dr~tper has obtained tn the -a~lPJaMNB. ¥. P,

whether any of the ordlnarydark lines
were m~:rely interspaces between bright
li hes, or werē~bsOrption lines. On the
wh0Je, :Dr. :Draper.is-to De congratula-
upon his successful.fecal.the, n,

¯ ~

- w~at ~rore ~rerdb]e. " -
m~7~ I~ur-u~. more ava~Imratin~. ~|-
~nd ~er~m ~ ~’~e~, e~pecud_~ .to
mv~aL~ whd have trie,a ]otiou~. omtment~
pills, el~ ~arie~ and a!i mannc~ of ~a~tram~ -

¯ Jmd doetor~" stuff, in~mafly and e~rm~y,
without reIleL Whzt w0ndaris it that half. a
miUmnr~deem~ mLffarera ,hould shout ho-
muTn~ over the d~corery of ~ ~n
faille tare.for .PFues? Thla ~ mi .r~e, :
no simple aa to ezcitewond~t]dm~wiN do~to~_
have notJhought of it luifor~, so prompt and"
~e~a;n in :t~ action ae to secure fbt Rael/. tl~
=title oi infalh2de, ~omfim~ia~ ma.d r~on~ in
~mb~ion of ~mdHe~ ~ ~
me~ tarend~r ~ ~d~im~ eum ~
per dent. of ¯ ’ " tm -~O~"

an ~mfidenml
~bee. ~n

case of oxygen., " Iu the discussion
whleh followed the reading 6fthe’pa= ~mm r~u
per, :Mr, l~.ay-nard, ~[r. ~tor and Dr,
Gladstone warmly, supported Dr,-Dra- Som~jaosT
per’s views. Dr, Huggins~waa over- ~.m~ m.
whelmed wlth ii sense of-the eonseien-t,o, searewmchDr.:D~aper.~*~tow- I~[:)ERA~ (:LASSES,.- -:
ed upon the Snvestlgation, butauspeuded ~.~k-~ ¢2e’~-~rm.~m,=m~, ~_ Uumm~_sm
judgment until he had. examined the . m~, ~.~r,. ~ e~.~ .~
coincidences by rill’cot vision himself. " . l! ~ ~g ,L--~E(~.~ : " 

]~’lm~fa~tm4nS 0pFe’a~, Ph|:adelphia." ~ ’~]The only dlssentlent voice wan that of ~t,m~ forinu.tr~tad Cat~]~ el’ :~ ~ m
Air. Christie,’ofthe~Royal O0servatory, mm~-~ ~r. _ - " _ _

 Th0 Alb echt :Draper’s theory, that the a01a~ Spectrum ..
IS made up of a continuous’ spectrum r
with bright lines upon it, and that ’ "" " "
th’ese are ~gain modified.by dar.’k lines, ~r me t’~,~ m-~-e’m ~ ~
they ~rOuld ~e lande¢lln absolate un. ]u .]m~n~,~C~a~r,~m~-a’~-s,e]m~.~
certainty as to the sun S ̄ composition, " ALeR~¢HT &G CO., :ainde they would not be able to.aseb.rtaln

W.qvero~mst 610 ,I,x.elt Mg~eeg~

that0

leoweUto
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